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Makes tho food more delicious end hoicsooo

Soothrtrr Pmbytoriaa.
Some writer gjvet the following so

aljsls of the of books tie
B.ble: -

It is a book of Uwt, to thow the
right and wrong.

It is a book of wisdom, that makes
foolish wise.

It is a book of truth, which detects
human errors.

It is the bok olife, thit thaws hew
avoid everlasting death.
It is the most authentic and eater

taining history ever published.
It contains tbe most remote an

liqoUcs the roost remarkable eveou
wonderful occur recces.

It is a complete code of lavs. -- .
It is a prefect body of divinity.
It is an unequalled narrative.
It is a book of biography.
It is a book of travels.
It is a book of voyages.
It is the best covenant ever made;

best deed ever ritteo.
It is the best wul ever executed; tbe

best testament ever signed
It is the young man's Best compan U

ion.
It is the schoolboy's best instruc

tor.
It is the learned man's masterpiece.
It is the ignorant man's dictionary

and every man's directory.
It promises an eternal reward to

the faithful and beliving.

A ThooMnd Tongue
Could not esprM tb raptor of AnnU

Sprloffer.Gf 1123 Howard t?U. Phila
delphia. Pa. when h found that Dr.
Meg a ?tw Discovery for Consoroptloa
had completely eared htr of ahtektor
cough that for many years had made lift

burden. All other remedies sal doc
tors could eire her no help, bat ht Mrs

this royal core -- 'it soon removed the
pain la my chest and I eaa bow sleep
soundly, something I can sea roe ly re
member doioff Driort. I reel like oa&ajnff
its praise throughout tbe aolver." So

ill etery yoe who trUx Dr. King's New
Discovery for any trouble of the throat.
chest or longs. Pric-- j SO cents tod l.0O.
Trial fret at W. G. Thomas' drog store j
every bottle gaaraotetd.

Misses Yarborough's.

f

Tbe Misees Yarborough'a School
for Girls will open oo Tuesday,
September Ctb, lfcDD. The Faculty

ill eontittof Mrs. P. II. Cooke,
and Misses Mary and Edith Yar- -
boroogh.

RATES FOR TCtTlOS PBR MOSTD

Primary Department, - e 200
Academic, - 2.S0
Uigber English, - - --

Vocal
3 00

or Instrumental Mask, 3.00

No Extra Charge for Latin or
French. No deduction made oo
account of holidays or sickness for
the fractional part of a month.

LICENSE TAX NOTICE.

The attentioo of all persona in
Franklin County practicing any
trade or profession, or usiogany
franchise taxed by the Revenue
Laws of North Carolina, are hereby
notified to procure a license, or
pay tbo tax imposed by law ; and
their attention is specially called
to Section 71 of the Revenue Act
of 1S09, which makes it a misde
meanor for failure to do so.

The attention of Justices of the!
eace. Town and Township Con - 1

stables, and Bonded Offices,
called to the following Sections of
the Revenue Act of 1639, and I

.NUMBER 31.
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The ca!yj:cce a wassa a ttaxk
she tss poo rtU'.kjcs it bea tit

bcyi totted eg to wear a&d, daamr.
it does dm tecocse ber, ac4 wttu
give it away.

r "Ki-- 4 Dyrpt. Cm rri smrrw cam !.' ' -- . ! a
TE'H'f T nu aj dyv-.- -.

'Ut!ltU tMMl a Vi.l... tI.v. . - . tr-- t

Thoeas. - '
tcxtter tow rnicy wijt tzia

cf Isviej, Ua te fort a pr-tal- ir

wotaia befovrt ber ia ber wty.

diM t4 n irr-.UL- it mfiu..lajrt!eg l t!isg M Do.
! HfB uiwauiv. Jirt. Ebs&

axo, tayrecf lu Wt,t aU tit f
aauf cor Lars. it will esrs- ,- W.
l&ccta.

Lou cf men who kosw Low to love
haven't the fainieti ida of bow to
male love.

K4ul DrtrrU Car la a srUat'eopoo.i tatts tt eolsrwrtsral c(
eml&eat ptyvkia ! tt tftediesdprt. II -J Lt yy at" asltx!e!yetrdrnp.ia, H. a. Kt--r. Teaa ny tt esrwd
tiia cf Ul-u- c 4 Ua rears rjaal.
log. W. O. Ttocaaa. -

FRANKLIN DIVISION

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL

Benevolent

Association,
.LOUISBURG, N. C.

OFFICERS;
BatLCT. rvnL(L

W. J. BTEXLT. Trm. al Gw1 lUcAr.

Ttls dliWoo has secured the
- . .

vrvice qi .jr. u. v iiamt. as
recal Are&t to work ia lbli

"Division only, and Mr. Harris will
enter opoa bit dalles in a few dare--
ll is the Intention cf tbe eZcert of
tbe Division to increase the Lota- -

.ay tcerei our
a

poiicr coiaer to oee
vcoutana me metre at toon at poe--
eioie, thereby making eaxh
policy worth 11,000 to the beaiU- -

ciary to care of deaths.
There will te tcce chas re a

made ia tbe rxanagtaest cf tbe
Dieitioo, and tbe principal one
will be to do away with directcr, aj
this feature tat proven to be a fall- -

Qieio tbe way cf rajtieg all kinds
of diseased people. iQ the fotare
we will Lave a beard eftealtb coo

a - . ...poeeu ci icre. ana they wul pass
upon all appilcatiocf for icsur--
anee.acd lo ease of death ef aetur
r-- tbe btneSciary named ia taeh
policy, or tbe oearett relative of
f the deceased will notify ct io.

mediatesf auer leatb, and we will
Itend our bpecial Agent to cake
my estjeaucte ana report to cs
Accordingly, and opoo receipt cf

eb ioloralloo lo ttls c!Lee
will forward check for oce-lblr-d

(of the value of the policy, aad the
remainder io thirty days as tt re--
to fore--

We also wish te state that we
'ill have but one areat ia this

D'tTiiioo, and that will be Mr. Hat
ri- -

Iieita ceolleaaa who ia well
lknonto tbe people cf Fracklio

policy cf Icturance will be carried
out to tbe letter.

W. J. Btejllt,
Treat. aodGeo'I Manager.

KfrJ Liver i

and

(Tin iney
Diseases art rrariotrd by

Backache,
Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite,
Foul Tongue
end Weakness

Dr.J.H.UcLEJUrS

LIVER and

KIDNEY BALM

IsthertmeJ you rurti, cf cq-ua-l

sen krr b vrZi cx ctrcrJc asa
LOO PIB BOTTLtV.

rom uu sv
W. O. Tccmas, Drcggist- -

What Rlsnt?

If a person is charged with a
crime, he or the has a right to a
fair, legal trial. The counsel for
such persou Ehonld endeavor to ob

a fair trial for the accused,
Bbould not seek to defeat the

ends of justice by screening or
harboring the guilty . A lawyer the
ehould not seek to brow-bea- t wit-
nesses, nor deceive jurief; nor all
ehould a man who' is opposed to
capital punishment eit on a jury, to

should state to the court that
is unfit to eit on a jury because
is opposed to the. law which

Bays a murderer Ehall be hung.
Such a man has no right to eit on and
ajuryandif he is honest be will

the court he is opposed to capi-
tal punishment. ; -

When one is legally convicted of
crime then bis duty is (o suffer

pay the penalty. He has no
right to refuse to suffer.

It is the duty of every man to the
protect the innocent, and equally
the duty.cf every man to see that
those guilty of crime ehould be
legally punished. Tht is tbe way

protect tbe innocent.
P. D. Gold, in Wilson Times.

Still Smoking Twelve Years After.

Tbe man bad been absent from
New York for a number of years.
During his absence many changes
bad taken place. Some of his
friends bad moved away and some
had died. Though he had taken R.
the New York papers pretty regu
larly, he had not kept up with
these friends of his as he ehould
have done. a

une evening ne caned upon a of
woman friend who was living at a
hotel. Arrived at her rooms, be
found her surrounded by a crowd
of people, bat he finally reached
her and ehook her by the hand.

"Tou are just tbe same," he eai J
admiringly. "You haven't changed

particle," which was not at all
true, for her hair had turned so
white that she had tbe air of a man
in some old picture. "And your I

just the same as ever. 'I saw him
just down in tbe lobby, lie was
smoking."

. The. woman looked a trifle
startled for a moment, then re
covered her composure with con
siderable effort. '

'I am sorry to hear," she re
marked gravely, -- 'that my bus
band is still smoking. . He has
been daad for 12 years." New
York San.

A WONDERFUL CURi:
OV DIAltltllOEA.

APUOnnOT VIIIGIM.V EDITOK
Had Almowt Itcii i n. . but wi

lir.iuehe ltack to lVrfrxt Iloaltti
by Chinlorllu'8 Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea lcemeuy. .

KK.ll) HIS EDITOHIAL.
From the Times, llillstllle-- . Ya.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being cored.
L bad spent much time and mooey and
suffered so moh misery that I bad al-

most decided to give up all hopes of re--
cotery and await the result, bat noticing
the advertisement of Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy and
also some testimonials stating how some
wonderful cores bad been wrought by
this remedy. I decided to try it. After
taking a few doses I was entirely well of
that trouble, and I wish to say further. . to ,j i it tr l Imy reauers iuu iruuw luucrcn iui i im
a bale ani hearty man to-d- ay and feel
as well as lever did in my life. O. R.
Moors. Sold by W. G. Thomas, druggist.

Every woman is a good actress till
she goes on the stage.

"They are simply perfect," wriUs
Rob't. Moore, of La Fayette, Ind , of
De Witt's Little Early Risers, tbe "fa-
mous little pills" for constipation and
all liver ailments. Never gripe. W. O.
Thomas.

There is one thing a woman never
can understand, and that is herself.

"Best on tbe market for concha and
eolds and all bronchital troooles; for
cronp it has no equal," writes Henry R.
Whitford, Sooth Canaan, Conn., of On
Minute Cough Cure. V. Q. Thomai.

When the devil had his choice as to
instruments ) e first picked jealousy.

is. it. lorner. Loin p ton. iio.. was
cured of piles by DeWitt' Witch ilazl
salve after soderiog seventeeo years and
trying over twenty remedies. l'bysLcians
and surgeons endorse it. Beware of
dangerous counterfeit, w. Q. Thomas.

When a'man can make a woman be-

lieve that he can't help thrilling at her
voice she feels she has to marry him to
that she can turn the current oa when
ever she fee's 1;T it.

DeWitfs Little Early Riser prra
nently cur chronic constipation, bilious
ness, nervous and worn-oa- t feeling;
cleanse and regulate tbe entire system
Small, plrarant, never grip or sicken
"famous little p:l!a." W. G. Tnoross.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
"Vine Hill," my country residence

in Gld Mine town ihip, car Cent-mi- le

can.be rental or leasrd fur a term of
year. It etntaio ?njd dwelling, fine
water, is a hralrny l.xatiuii. aud a goud
four hone farm. Acy one wishinr far
ther particulars will caU on or addre
very soon,

Caft. A. D. WH.U1M4,
CenterviUe, N. C

Suadftj-- School at 9:30 A. M.
; :: Geo". S. Baker. Sopt.

Preaching at 11 Al M and 8 P. M.,
every Sunday. '

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
ii1 G. F. Smith, Pastor.

BAPTIST.
1

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M. Tha
i .. Thos. B. Wilder, Snpt.' andPreaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.,

every Sunday. . r

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
' FoRBEatt Smith, Pastor. man

he

l'rotbssional cards
says

j; J,,MA.SN, -

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, ing
of

iLoUISBURO, X. C. hie
Office over Thomas' Drug Store.

i S. P. BU-RT- ,

D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C. ; ter

Office in ibe Ford Building, corner Main j

and Nash streets, j Up stairs front.

--pvR. K. F: XARBOR6JJQ&, i
he

If '
'"it Vr;-- ing

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

XotflSBUHG, N. C.

O.'flce 2na j uoor jseai Duiicung, jitione s
Niht calls answered from T. V'. Biukett's as
residence, ipUone 7. '

.

B. MASSENBUBO, ; he

j ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(: . LouisBune, ir. c. .

Will practice In all the Courts of the State
OUice in Court House.

COOKE & SON, x0." , .. A

'

ATTORNEYS- - AT-- L AW,
. LouisBUBe.ir.o.

Wni attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren ana wanecounues.aisome
Supreme uouxi oi nurui aruiiuv, iuiu vue u.
8. Circuit and District Courts.

'
Db. E. 8. FOSTKB. DR. J. B. Malom

RS. FOSTER & MALONK.D
PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

j"; Lonisburg, N. C.

Office Over Aycocke Drug Company.

m. HAYWOOD RUFFIN.w
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- "

I L0UISBUB9, V. 0.

Will nractlce in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoiiih g countis, also la the Supreme
Court, and in the United States District and
Circuit Courts. :

Offloe in Cooper and Clifton BuUding.

HOS.jB. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'
LOUISBUBS, IT. O. '.

Office on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's
tore.' v .;:t'. I

S. SPRU1LL. :

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBCBO, H. C. '

Will attend the courts of Franklin. Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake conntifs, also
the Supremn Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections.

Office ever Egerton's Store.

T. W.BICKBXT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
f L0U1SBUB9 V. O.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
every matter intrusted to his nanas.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John i

Manning, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Buxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win,

rii- '- a. uiw AI-- 1 Vonnloi. Daub
of Monroe, Chas. K Taylor, Pres. Wake For--
esT. uouege, tion. a. yv. TimDeriaa.

Office in Court House, opposite Sheriffs.

yy M. PERSON,

i ATTORNEY AT-LA-

i :''i' LouisBnxa, v. a
Practices in all courts. Office In Neal

Building. rMf-1-
! 1.

yY H YARBOROUGH, JB. j

ATI OEK EY AT LA W ,

LOUISBURG, N. C. -

Office in Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive1 prompC and careful attention.

D R. J). T. SMITH-WICK-
,

;

i DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Office in. Ford's Building, 2nd floor.
Gas adminifttered and teeth extracted
without pain.

'

JJR. R.B. KINa,
i DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, K. C. --

Office oveb Aycookb Dbuo Compant.

With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
Is alsnmciont guarantee of my work ,in all
the lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

FflANKLlNTOS HOTEL
'

ijj, FRANKLINTON, N. C.

. MM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
Good accomodation for the traveling

public; . ;

(3ood Livery Attached.

QSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations . for .the

traveling public v--

MAS3ENBUKG HOTEL
I P Massenburg Fropr

HENDERSON, N. C
Good accommodations. ' Good fare: Po

lite and attentive servant

- NORWOOD HOUSE
,

IVarrenton. North arolina

W. J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.
: PatrnnnirA fit f!ommerclal TonrlstS ana

'raveling PabUe SoUclteO.

Oood Sample Boonf.

Vuara Horn, to Btobwb Corat Horsi

It makes mv -- heart bleed."
sail Admiral Dewey, as he viewed

castle of Miramar, on the Ad-

riatic, "to think of this brilliant
' yet

archduke, after designing and free
building each a beautiful borne as
this, leaving it all for a bloody
death on American soil. When I
look at this noble place and think

the rough grave he filled, I can-

not
are

help pitying him. And yet
was "Rbt.-that- " the end should

come as It did,1 f jr there must be no
empire bounded in America. There

be no other endf for those who
attempt to erect thrones on our be
side of the ocean."

In these words Admiral Dewey a
told the lesson of the Maximilian the
tragedy which ia oue of the saddest

: Maximilian was a
noble-minde- d man. and far supe
rior to the majority of." the Haps-burg- s, of

and undoubtedly animated
a laudable ambition to benefit

bis fellow men. He lived happily
the beautiful castle of Miramar

with his young bride, the amiable
and accomplished Carlotta, daugh
ter of King Leopold the First, of
Belgium. Theirs was an idyllic
existence untilNapoleou of France, is
entered their eden. through his
emissaries, with the offer of the
the imperial crown of Mexico.

Maximiliau honestly believed
that the Mexican people desired
him to rule over them. He crossed
the Atlantic to the , halls of the
Montezumas, never to return alive.
His fate was as just as it was tragic
and pitiful. It made certain that
there will never be another attempt
to establish a throne in America.
The widowed Carlotta lives, with
mind long wrecked by her awful
bereavement, and Miramar stands,

stately monument to the unfor
tunate prib.ee, who there Bpent the
happy days which preceded his
ill-fat- ed reign.

Orieln of the Postal System

The wonderful postal system,
which has reached out until it in- -

eludes every country on the face
of the earth, bad its beginning in
the mind of an ingenious French-
man.

In 1658, early in the reign of
Louis XIV, M. de Valeyer estab
lished a private benny post. Boxes
were set up at the street corners
for the reception of letters and of
fices were opened in various quar--
ters of Paris. Collections were
maA . 1ir from lb Rt.rt
boxes, followed many . hours later
by a single delivery, and thus the
first poetoffice in the world was es-

tablished.
M. de Veleyer . was so greatly

encouraged by the success of bis
enterprise that in ordftr to develop
it still further he printed certain
forms of billets or notes which
were intended to cover all tbe or-

dinary requirements of business
in great towns. These forms con

tained blanks which were intend-
ed to be filled up by the pen with
such special matter as might be
necessary to complete the writer's
object. The idea at once became
popular, and the printed forms ac-

companied the expansion , of
the postal service throughout
the-larg- er cities of France, and it
was many years before tbey fell
into disuse. Harper's Round
Table. '

Take Time.

Take time to breathe a morning
.-e

prayer, asking troa. iaseep you
from evil and ' ubo you for His
glory during the day.
T Take time to read a few verses
from God's word each day.

Take time to be pleasant. A

bright smile and a pleasant word

tall like sunbeams upon the hearts
of those around us.

Take time to be polite. A gentle
"I thank you," 'if jou please.
"Axcnse me." etc.. even to an in

ferior, is no compfomise of dig--

nlty, and you know
I True politeness is to say
. ., -.v, :Q tbe fel0dest

; way." .
; ; -- ".

Take time to be patient with
children. Patience and kindness
will open a way for good influence
over almost any child.

Take time to "be thoughtful
about the aged. Respect gray
hairs, even if they crown the head
of a beggar.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald,

cut or bruise., Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, will kill the pain
and promptly heal it. " Cures old sores,
fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns,
all akin eruptions. Best pile cure on
earth. . Only 25 cents a box. Core guar
anteed. Sold by W. G. Thomas, drug
gist., - :

'

Although intelligent persons
will readily admit the evils of pre-

judice, considered in the abstract,
there ar$ few who are entirely

tainfrom it. In religion or in
butpolitics, if in northing else, most

men have what axe called decided
views, and these views prejudice
them to such an extent that they

incapable of considering a
question related . thereto with im-

partiality. It is perhaps scarcely
liefair to s'igmdtize as prejudice
hejudgment founded npoo thorough
bestudy of a subject, even though it.

held tenaciously in the ff.ce of
after-discovere- d evidence. Tbus

parly man who knows thoroughly
politicaal history of his coun-

try
tell

attaches himself to a party-co- t

because of its name, but because it
represents well-settle- d principles a

government of which be ap-

proves."

to

He may appear to be pre-
judiced in his opposition to new
ideas, but it is only because tbey
are not m accord with the princi-
ples which, after long study, hn
has adopted as his guide. He
does riot prejudge tbrongb bias or to

through ignorance, but because he
so familiar with political princi-

ples that his knowledge acts as a
touchstone for truth. But there
are very few people who have such
knowledge or such a clear concep-

tion of guiding principles that tbey
can pass instant judgment upon
new questions. By far the greater
number of men are prejudiced be-

cause of their ignorance or because
they allow their feelings to control
their judgment. Prejudice of
this kind is injurious to the indi-
vidual because it blinds him to the
trnth. He is even ignorant of his
ignorance and is, therefore,' not in
condition to learn. Bat prejudice
is not necessarily injurious to soci-

ety as a whole. Without it there
would be great difficulty in organ- -

lling sects or parties, and even a
patriotism would suffer if men did
not blindly support their govern-
ment, but should essay each for
himself to determine impartially
for or against his own couutry in
disputes with foreign powers! At
the same time the interest of the
individual is to be promoted by
increase of knowledge, and in
crease of Knowledge sweepB away
many prejudices. Ihe aim of tbe
individual should, therefore, be to
cultivate a judicial frame of mind,
lo KeeP D1S juagmeni iree irom me
control oi bis emotions and to es- -

tablish a habit of careful etndy
and inqniry before passing judg-
ment upon any question. Iu tbis
way he will avoid tbe worst forms
of prejudice, though it is not likely
that be can altogether free himself
from such likes and dislikes as
will warn bis mind to some extent.
In trying to avoid prejudices one
should not go to tbe other extreme
of being without opinions- - Every
man should have opinions, based
upon knowledge, guiding princi
pies of religion, morality, politics,
but he should keep bis opinions
from degenerating into mere pre-

judices by study aud argument
aud by giving fair consideration
to the opinions of ctber people dif-

fering from bis own. ;

Shooting Stars.

When a shooting star breaks in.
to, flame in our atmosphere, tbe
residuum of tbe combustion re-

mains in the air and can be found
in what is known as atmospheric
dust. The virgin snow of tbe polar
regions was often seen to be spot-

ted with traces of dust which con-

tained particles of Iron. Like
particles are found on church tow-

ers and elsewhere. Among tbe
minute bodies that dance in the
sun's rays there are certainly
particles of shooting stars. '

Tbe sands of the African deserts
when examined by a microscope
present traces of very small; iron
particles which seem to have been
subjected to a high temperature,
and the Challenger on its re in ark --

ahle trip in the Atlantic found at
times iu the dragnet fragments of
magnet iron which we bave every
reason to belieye fell from tbe
sky. Sir William Thompson (Lord
Kelvin) and Richter . have even
seen in the aerolites tbe dissemi-
nators of tbe germs of life through-
out the universe. Chautauquan.

That Throbbing Headache
Would qnickly leave ycu, If vou used
r. King's New Life Pills. Thousand

of satTerers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
Tbey make pure blood and strong nervr
and bnild np yonr health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cared. So'd by W. G. Thomas.
Druggist. .

Subscribe to. the Times. Ouly
j one dollar a year.

Some of His Republican Friends Says
I

He is Heading for Democracy.
the

Greensboro Ri-cor-

Mr E; Avery, correspondent: of
Charlotte Observer, , Raleigh Post
other papers, has been interview-

ing Hon. Thomas Settle,
trom this district in which he sa)s

wiiij support the constitutional of
amenament next year. He further

he will not be a candidate for any 1

office wiihin the gift of h:s party, add- -
that he could not do so by leason

being at variance with th rant n 1 car
on the amendment question, or

words to that effect.
This morning a prominent and well

known Republician .and it was r not
Tyre G!enn, either was seen just af

reading the interview,
"What do you think of it?" he was

asked. "Tom is getting ready to flop;
will be a Democrat in good stand

. Detore many moons," was the an by
swer. Continuing, he said: M

"Truth is, and you know it as well in
I do, that Mr. Settle has been some-

what shaky for some time. Last jyeai
came very near deserting us.' In

fact, you people had him down at the
.- I 1mourners oencn, Dut ne . aid nt quite

get through. I want to say, however,
that if he does leave the Republican
(M.ny x biian uc sorry, lor ne is an
aDie, tearless man, a most captivating
speaker and few can hold him a light.''

Put Not All The Effgsln One Basket.

it win not ao to assert with any
degree of confidence what the Demo
cratic programme in the next national
campaign will be. That istasay, that
no man can tell in what order of im-

portance and precedence the several
issues will bear towards one another,
Ahether 16 to i or anti.imperialism

"will hold the first place. But it is pret.
ty certain the chances of the party will a
not be! staked on one issue and every
body-coerce- d to believe in it or invited
to take a back seat. The platform
next year will be much more accommo
dating:. Those who do not believe in
its declarations on the silver question
can find standing room on the anti-e- x

pansion .and anti-imperiali- plank or
on the anti-tru- st plank and those who
are not interested in" the two latter
questions can cling to the 16 to i plank.
We believe this a much more sensible
plan. It is very seldom safe - to put
all one's eggs in the same basket. It
was never thus before the 1 last cam
paign. We well remember when tariff
reform was the leading feature of the
party. Yet the very large and respect
able contingent, led by Sam Randall,
wete opposed to this, tut they were
not ostracised. When John G.I Car,
me beat Randall for the speakership
of the House on the tariff issue, he did
not say to Randall: "acknowledge
Allah or die; repent and profess belief
in free trade or take a back seat." He
appointed Randall Chairman of the
Appropriations Committee, ; and the
two great leaders worked in harmony,
neither claiming the'rifeht to read the
other out of the party because they
differed on the main question. The
people generally are getting dissatisfied
with the present ac ministration on ac
count of the helping hand it is holding
out to trusts; these great combinations
that are crushing out all small, com-

petitors, turning men out of employ
ment and placing the money that went
to the support of the families of the
preat armv of middle men into the
t
pockets of the few stockholders of the
trusts, and raising the pneesof all com- -

modities to suit their own will and
appetites. People are also getting tired
of the war of conquest that the adminis-

tration is waging on the people of the
Philippine Islands. If the Democratic
party makes the fight clear : and dis
tinct on these lines, it will get the
votes of many men who do not believe
in its doctrine on the money ques
lion, just as it always did of men that
did not believe in us position on tne
tariff question, but wha were Demo-

crats on account of the party's stead
fast allegiance to the doctrint s of

Slate's rights and opposition to cen.
iralization and monarchy. Yes, the
prospect of beating the Republicans
next year is improving, just in propor
tion as the spirit of liberality pecomes

mnrft man ifest and the disposition to
broaden the lines of attack and to add
new regiments of soldiery is encour-aao- A

There is no reason why the
men who carry me Danncr msi--i iucu
with 1 6 to i, cannot welcome the as-

sistance of and fight sideby side with

those who bear aloft the banner of an
and those who fight un- -

der the anti-tru- st rlag. vvnen me
rlana of ScctUnd went into battle
against the lowlanders, the McGregors,
the McAlpines, the Mcrnersons, au
bore their own distinctive oanners, out
all vied with one another in their loy

alty to old Scotland. S- - be it next
year with Democrats. Send j narrow
minrlpfl npec Sinn nroscriotion to the
rear. Newton Enterprise. ;

' "
Robbed the Grave . '

A startling incident, of which Mr. John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
is narrated by him as follows: I was in
a most dreadful condition. My skin. was

almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually m back and

j Z. nnt.ite ffradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians

Fortunately, a friendme up.
".?..a ...inr .Rleetric Bitters.' and to

and surprise, the first bot-

tle
my great joy

made a decided improvement. I con-- xi

a nI11 fnr three weeks, una am
now a well man. I know they saved my

life, and robbed the raw t anotner
victim." No one should fail to try them.

guaranteed,' at w. .Only 50 cents,
Thomas' drug store. .

' '. ;'

The Tie That Binds.
fal

Oh, John!" Mrs. Grurepby t'gWJ.
-- Welir Mr. Grampby snor'.rd. tog

See the dog and cstljicg io peace-
fully

t
before the fire, ber bead resting

upoo bis boy. It it not a twett pic-

ture ?"
The Udv t hed a?aia and elinted
- - ' -

" ...o .
tine Dcviiu&cr behind tsticn teriia

ford remained bidden Q.

John, why cannot we lire sc?"'
The cempi per dropped from before tit

the CrumpVy lace.
You jsst lie 'cm together an yoa'U

tee mbf quick eoocgh," be growled.

SrsTi or Ohux Cm cr Tcix 1

Lccas Gjcrrr.
rixsx J. Cat5tr ccakre cath liat te iCiythesolur psrtnr of P.J. Cusvrt ft ia

Co. doicg toJas lath City f Toledo. u.
County sod fcute afomaki. and tkat
aald firm will mt tbe too cf ONK UVS- -
DRED DO LL A lL3 for each aal err
eaa of Catarrh that cannot be eared ty
me use cx u&u. a uaTaaan era.

FIIAMC J.CHKNKT.
Sworn to before r&e and strrit-- i ia

my preseave, this 6la day cf December.
A. V. IVA.

A. W. G LEASON.
NoUrv Poblte.

uall'a Catarrh Cor U ua lateraiUy
and acta oa tbe blood as 1 moreas sor-fa- e

of the system. Seal for tewtioo.
Blala, free.

F. J.CUEN2T& CO .
Toledo, O.

rH by droggkta. 75 re a'ja.
UalJ s Family Puts ar It bt. .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The firm of King t Pleasants,
composed of Joo. V. King and M.
C. Pleasants, baa thlt day Leen
dissolved by mutual content. All
debt of the firm will be settled
by Jno. W. King ani all tbe ae- -

counts owing it are payable to him.
Those owing the taid firm will
please come forward and settle at
once.

Jo. W. Kuo,
M. C PLIAJAMS.

Aug, 12th. 183.

KiPLETHLE ACAEHT.

The Fall Term of this school
will rx'gln oo Wednetiay, Septem-
ber 6:b, 18j0. Tbe pro? pecu are
encouraging. Thorough instruc-
tion la Bible, English, Latin.
French and Mutle. a.

Charger moderate. Pleasant
m

boarding places. Tbe public is
invited to aid in tbe support cf
tbia school.

For farther information, address
Mite Saixia Lou Best, Principal.

Mapleville, N. C.

NOTICE-- I

tlall onTuetlay, tbe 17th day
of October, ?U at public
auction to tbe bigbett bidder for
cash at tbe Court U9ue door to
tbe town of Louisburg. N. C, for
partition tmoig tbe persons Inter
ested, on tract of laud situated
in tbe county of rranklm. adjoin
tog tbe landtof W. F. Jaekeoo,
W.T. Mioga. Narciasa Debnam,
Tarboroogh Road, Crooked creek
and Tar rtyer, and otters, contain - 1

iug about ZbO acres. It being
that land known as Carpenter I

Mill." Tbe taid land will be sold I

in two tracts or parcels, one coo -

taining about 218 acres, and the I

other about IC2 acres. Tbia land I

is situated only a few miles from
the proposed rail road from Ral
eiah to Sprinehope. and an oppcr

lsltunity for a good investment ia
offered. For further information
aonlr to Dr. W. II. Nitbolson. at

This tbe let day of Sept., IS0Q. 1

HE5BT PtRRT,
Trustee.

NOTICE.
iea iQa!i3J ldm!ntatrator of tU'

mate ol Ilaakia Gfwe, ikriMd. oaf ta
l&th day H Aarat l!V9. oUc M Wrrvty
srivv lo all pmoM lWbtnl to lb Mi4 tw
ist to aiake prompt pyset mm4 rttl- -

BHUtatd a!I bavir (U:ai UtiHl
Aid it U prwst tW for MJBMI

oa or twlor tbe U"!h day r4 AsrsU 1 VXi.
orthisBotM C b plead la but I tbrir.rvevry.

Tt J Uilh dar ol rtr.ll.Gin.ll'rotllaais Uscas.
'u. II. Hrrro. Atfy.

'NOTICE.
I oUlirtr, to tb rJ4iuat of tlv ol

I'raekUa roaaty. m'W.1 at
Jaooary rxn 1"V. ia thorax ol tb Ttten ol Wake l'ort t"o!W-- r araifMt X. T.
Galley. A dm r A TharriBrto.
raed. aad oikm. 1 !! i ml tt Cosrt
UosM door t LoMbrjr. '. C oa iloW;,
the 21 day of Ortolrr. I 5. at pm- -

tto to tb ! U4Jr Ioeotortho4
tb rnr, rh. r,i)M oa rrt.tot an
SBOBtha. iti iatrat fro) Jar ol h, IW
Uml' 7trJ,.u,Ut: YrT T'0! rnvM tiM kla oth. HlaatMi

1 1ia k'ra&kha eotiy. j,o,io ia Ua of
W. P. MoitpfT, tb eatat ol W. U.
I'eraoe. J. J. lUir. awtt l'rrry aa4 l-- u
a'taatoa. Mora prt-wlar- fr bamll ta

stortxare by l"raar Tkam'rSo a4 .!
to tb Ti f Wak onrmt CoiVr.
trcnatrr4 ia Boot 74, frrajl aad a;

STt.2nd. Into.
c. if roi.ovaaaoi

NOTICE,
Fiaviax QaiiSd aa a Jtolaiatralo at

iaiaa tSasa1rs. Amm4, lata of fratltia
I r. x. c, u --' 3f
1 baring claiasa ifuM ta ( of mmt-- i Of

u, ltU!i ti to tb -
I a or bor tb fttbdarof Nrpi !.I tbia oitf mxU Ue rW4 io bar T tbetr

w. fwu ssake laaiCti! ryaaL
Ttua ivb ar of Scrt, 1

J j Ii. Xt-r- a, Ida r.
W.iL rsaaox, Atty,

earnestly ask their io I Louisburg, N. C, or to tbe under- - i and adjoiniog cou&tice, and what-inforci- ng

tbe same: signed at Henderson, N. C. 1 ever he tell yea lo ngard to tbe
Section IS. Bkatiog Rinks, Bag

atelle Tables, Hobby Horses,
Sbootiog Galleries, Stands or
places for games with or without
oame.

Sec. 23. Peddlers, oo foot or
ith vehicle, of Drugs, Medicines,

Goods, Ac.
Sec. 26. Sewing Machine Agents-Se- c.

27. Selling Pianos or Or
gans.

bee. 43. Auctioneers, Selling
Goods, Wares or Merchandise,

Sec. 49. Agents Selling Bicycles
and Supplies.

bee. So Agents Renovatiog
Feather Beds.

See. 53. Photographs, &c.
II. C. Keakskt, Sheriff.

Franklin County.
Louisburg, N- - C,

.ogutt 22nd, 1893.

MOTICE.
By virtue of tbe power contained

in a deed of trutt executed by R.,n rr i j j ir. tayior tnu uuiy recoraea so
Dcok 104, Pages 174 et. a., in tbe
oEce of Register of Deeds for
Franklin county, I shall on Mon-
day, tbe 9th day of Oct., 1890, at
the Court Houee door, in the town
of Louisburg, sell at public anc.
tion to tbe highest bidder for
caib, an one-hal- f undivided rever
eiouary interest in tbe tract of land
situated io Harris township, ad- -

joiuingtLe estate of Jere Perry,
M- - loung and otters, contain- -

Intone cundreu and teventv-fiv- e

KaM ImJ ! ntl..i i. tt, -
dower right of Mrs-Sall-

ie Tayler.
In is bept. 3tb.

W. M. Ptnacs, Trustee.

r

Tbe Tiwt-- b f x.ca a jetr, Ch
ia aiTii.ce. "


